
Bloody Riot at New York!
THE OBAFTGEBBN PARADE ES¬
CORTRD BY TBE MILITARY.

THEY ARE ASSAULTED BY THE MOR

Tbe :*Hilary Pira Into Uv* Baa* oa tao
Street With TerrlMe EATect.

THE STREETS RVS WITH BLOOD i

FIFTY KILLED AND ONE HUNDRED
WOUNDED.

The New York papers ooo tai a vi rid
aud interesting descriptions of tbe
terrible riot in that city on Wednesday:
Observed, tbe point of attraction for

all the multitude were tbe Orangemen
themselves. At the rate in which the
procession set out they were not more

than a minute or two passing any given
point' At their head road Marshal
Johnson, a Ene specimen of tlie North¬
ern Irishman, a raw-boned, ereet martial
loukiug mao, well dressed, with proud
but quiet bearing; and he it was who
received the vilest execrations of the
crowd on the sidewalks. All the other
Orangemen were afoot, aud most of
them were plainly dressed, and some

shabbily dressed ; laboring looking
men ; some gray aod feeble, who ap I

pcarcd to have passed their three scores. <

and none of them paid any atteotion <

whatever to the outcries on the right
or the lett J but walked straight ou, 1

keepiug time to the music. There t

were several boys and some children i

among these people, wearing the yellow i
sashes and rosettes oi" their order, and
most of them grasped hands as they
passed along. L

Noticeable 10 this group was an old
mau tottering aloDg quite feebly, whose! s
left hand held the wrist of a child not I
more than twelve years of age, and the)
child tu turn supported on the othef!
side a seeoud old nan, whose left hand .

laid hold ut a second youth. They j
looked very mach like a procession ofL
Sunday-school children, parents, and j j
teachers, going to some pic-uicofaj^
summer day. ,

XnE SPECTACLE ON THE ROUTE. f
The windows and roofs of the houses s

in the vicinity were occupied by people) s

overlooking these preparations. The!
approach of the t.oops1 had been greeted 18

with faint cheering from some quarters, r

heard leude-1 wben the 22d loaded tHeirj c

pieces with bali sod catridge :. but a a

sullen stillness generally prevailed. The fl

very air seemed oppressed with a sense c

of impending bloodshed The Orange-1 »

rom were pale, though determined.; a

Officers ot police and of militia hastened a

to and fro, regulatirg the movement of' a

the fores, showing as they did so a j t

conciousness that serious work was be*
fore them.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGHT. ! 1I
A reporter (stationed to watch the lt

procession) says the first stone was J

thrown at the procession by a frantic old t

woman. He gives a very vivid descrip- n

tion of the fire from the ranks upon theta
mob, which had been provoked by t

several shots. The head of the procession* j ?
had passed thc Grand Opera House, and v

turned a little away into 23d street,;?
where it met a very different sort of re- fi
ception-ladies aud men ftotn the 1.and-j b
come Uwelliogs on cither side waving; s
their handkerchiefs, aod cheering the '1
beleaguered beings who had just passid; I
through thc valley and the shadow in
quitting 8th avenue for a more respec- j
table highway. At the instant of the v
halt volleys of stones and thc scattering! ¡

sound of pistols redoubled. Nearly
*

everybody of common prudence had e

already sought safety by retiring. The
tall horseman at the head of the Orange s

procession turned about and rode the
whole length of the line, taking oil his Q

hat and quietly wiping his brow meau | j
time. Ile was the subject of admiration v

for all who were not envenomed, and
these looked upon him with deeper hate v

than ever. Ile was struck with violence r
iu the shoulder by an old shoe j but ^
puyiug no attention to this matter, he t
wheeled hiii horse, and resumed his

L>

place at the head ol his line. c
lu a moment the scene of the parade ¡

was changed :o a fearful battle fitld.- ! ^
Thc multitude, ringleaders and all, took u
to their heels, white with fear, and.
rushed up the cross streets, leaping into].]
Cellars and unfinished houses, crowd ng1
behind doi.iateps, or falling Bat on their,
faces in the gutters. The street and
pa vrmr nt wore littered here and there
with dead bodice *>f men and women, r

.-orne of w' om had fallen with out- ^
stretched hands in the stiff performance'
of immediate death ; while oilier«, u'ter
mc low moans, clenched at the warm 1

Monea and gazed in helpless ago.iy for: fi
relief. Blood trickled everywhere. A
».an was >eeu leaning froui a second-ia
«»orv window in the »ct of-vomititig I a
blood. Purple streams) llowed from his!'!
nose and forehead, and ran in a rill to 'j
the curbstone. Theo, after a little. \

patine, the mu»io struck up again from fi
the différent banda, and the whole pro-j L
i-e.»«i,»n. leaving ita dead still oa thc I
afreet, marched in the direction of p
Midison Square. j ti

A few of the mob had slipped away s

before the 6ring of this roffey, resolving! fi
to head off tit« proeesnion at 7th avenue h
and 22d street and give it similar treat- tl
ment. But a portion of the 7th and c

23d regiment*, with nnunted police, u

got around ahead of them, divining;!;
their intention, and before thc military} ii
could u«e their rou«ket* the police "

tumbled in and clubbed the mob on;s
th«>ir heads and face». ¡ h
When all were gone and th* right of t

procession- had been vindicated it wa* an h
arrfii! *cru* fur an American city to see: a

these bleeding s nd* shattered forma of '<

men «nd women littering the pave 'c

menta und stone* of 8th avenoo and thc j c
cms* street*. Priest* now appeared «"

upon titi» ground, seeking to perform!
the Inst office for *nmi» past praying for.! *

and little grnup« of relative*, children!''
and brother*, with disordered hair and'i °

dre**, and tears and itnpreoatibn* Bien h
ded. atooped o?er the bodi** and added*' f
to th* htdennsnftsa of th« result. ji

After a little while cart* and furni ?

rara wagon* were impressed by the I *?

polie*, and one after another the warm j p
hof lifVleae hod i es w*>r* laid in th^se *

veníala*--th* h«*ad« toward the tail of 1
tracer*-and they moved over toward j b
broadway and pas*»d the lina of hotel». ! J

e*rrjingm-danchily and panie wherever | <

they sfpeered.
' »

The procession kept straight ott d
8th avenue, cheered and applauded f
the houses, and feeblj booted from
streets, until at 14tb street, ft »arc

to Union Square, when it» reeep
was extraordinary. Load acclaims et

from all hotel guests, who represen
every part of the United States, wi
from Madison Square and from i

distances the mob still hurled occasic
stones and bricks, and made fiend
outcries. The Orangemen, girt
round with a wall .of protection, fi
around the Worth monument, i

marched down to the Cooper Institi
where it was disbanded.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

Persons who went over the seene

the conflict immediately after tbebati
report that every shop was found to

ïlosed, and only few people ventui
jut to sec if it were possible to rece

lize the dead or to give the wound
insistance. As the news ot thc bloo
jattle spread through the city, carri
apid ly from mouth to mouth, it ms
DOTS than excitement. .Men talked
>ne another in short sentences, wi
vhite Hps.
An eye witness informed the report

>f the World that the first shot fired
.he corner of 24th street was fired
in Irishman standing by his side. T
Millet struck one of the soldiers.
}erman woman, watching the approa
>f the procession, waved her handke
thief as the Seventh was passing. I
[rishmao walked up to her and bli
ter brains out with a pistol. A girl
welve was killed at this point, b
vhether by the rioters or the milita
s not known.

SCENES AT TIIE HOSPITAL.
The record of the wounded, dead, ai

lying, would fill a book with chapter!
ippalliog horrors. Language cann

ideq.uarely describe, nor could pencil
»rash well1 picture thc thrilling seen

ind incidents. The dead were taken
mee to the morgue, and either plací
n coffius or laid upon the marble slab
bellevue Hospital was one continue
cene of surgical operations during tl
ifternooo and evening. The miserai
rictims were held down upon tabli
chile the excruciating work was pe;
brined. J«ong rows ol cota presented
eries of mangled and bleeding bodie?
louie shivering in the agonies of deatl
The ¿cene at the hospital and morgu

ibout sunset was one of peculiar sac

»ess. A forge and clamoring crowd ha
¡oHfCíed about the gate, all scekin
idtnissioo-some in imperative an

ithers in most piteous tones. Mothei
.ame to seek for sons brought titer
rounded or dying; wives besougli
idmission to their husbands, and strong
rmcd men .md weak children were i
state of frenzied excitement to lear
he fate of their friends.
NIGHT SCENES AT THE IIOSriTAL.

The scones around Bellevue Hospita
ate last night were heartrendcring ii
he extreme. Crowds of tearful, an-

:ious women and sobbing ch ï ld rei

hronged the streets in front of lh<
oain entrance, and as the ambulauc
rrived and deposited its ghastly bürdet
he wailing and lamentation ol'the suf
ering ones were piteous. The deat
rere in unSt condition to expose to (hi
:aze of friends. They lay in pine cof-
iiis, as picked up iu the streets, witl
lood stained faces and dusibegrimec
;armcuts, aud the stallt was sickening
hirty two lay side by side in the star-

ight, io the rear of the morgue
AT THE SIXTEENTH PRECINCT.

At the sixteeth precint station, in
rest 20th street, was a ghastly spectacle
k vast crowd filled the street in front
f the entrance. The already exhaust"
d police, streaming with perspiration,
nd weak with titi.st and hunger, could
carcely renke way for the arrival of im
revived attrbufauccs, which were of
very style, pressed iu for the dreadful
uty. .Balers', grocers', and market
ra».wis were used, and came in rapid
ucces'ion, fricghted with the dead and
rounded victims. Confusion naturally
eigned everywhere, and the sad task of
earing the helpless forms into the sta¬
ion if hurriedly, was tenderly perform-
d The cells io the basement were

rowded with the arrested rioters. Thc
titervening corridor was filled with thc
ead, who lay in all sorts of positions
pou thc cold, hard fl:ig<tones.

- ..«» i.

TUB LYNCHING OF .TlA BTIN .ltBABA
FOB THE nfBDEB OF HIS OWN
SON.

On our fir«»l page, to-dav, we give a

ecital of the brutish murder ot his son,
y one Martin Meara. The fiendish fa.
lier, f<>r his awful crime, was lynched,
lie following account of which is taken
rom- the Peoria ¡ll, Tranrript :

The detail« of thc murder of the boy
re far more revolting thau yet published
nd some of them are unfit to print
'wo attempts were made to break the
iii before the successful one. Ou
Vedne.'dav evening a mob of eighty-
ve or nicety meu, headed by l r

)anielsof Ouarga, wcut to the jail
he sheriff refused to give up the
risoner, and, upon Daniels attempting
?J enter, fired upon him Daniels
truck hi» arin up, wrenched tho pi-roi
rom his hand, and the mob then, with a

eavy sledge hammer, battered down
lie door of the cell a here Meara was

onfined. The poor wretch begged for j
nerey, but the mob caught him, aecuro j
f pinioned his arms and carried him |
ato the open air. Dr. Daniels then
mde a »peech, stating that he had
worn not to return home until he had
ung the man, and a»ked the crowd if j
hey would stand by him, and also say- i
iig thai he desired to hare the last pull
t the rope- Tt|C crowd signified their!
uteution of going ahead Daniela'
"tinseled to moderation, and ;hey pro-
eeded with the doomed mao to a tree a
¡lort distance from the town.
The wagou upnu which he waa scated j

ras drawn under a tree, the rope made j
nat to a liuib of the ire« and around bis '

cok, »nd he was ¡hen told that he might
ave twrwsy minutes in which ta prepare
jr eternity. He »pout the first halt of
he tin. e in pteou* appears for werey,
nd several person* in the crowd brutally
ende* kim A man advised bim to
ray, cud oStrroa to pray for faut»-. He
aid he could nat jray without * privat,
'hen he called on tut Maeor.3 toa kelp
ut nobody responding, be eursest the
Iaai>eia. Then he eallnej on the
Catholics to rare him, but oae of them
boated ; "Call ou God, for Hejrk*e

'

rca'n save yoe." He theo raised bis voice
¡toHeaven, aa previously reported.

At last die wagon was paired, from
under him, ana fae was felt banging.
At first fae did not move a masóle, but
after a few seconds fats struggles were

{eatfal, until life was extinct. Wheo
tire crowd Had nearly all dispersed, »

few faroles fired their gnus and revolvers
into bis body. He was left hanging all
night, his friends claiming his body io
the morning. About a thousand per¬
sons wituessed the hanging. The
leaders were quiet and orderly, but
some of the crowd betrayed great bru¬
tality io speech and gestare. Our in¬
formant describes it as a sickening
spectacle.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

We find the following gratifying in¬
telligence in regard to the condition of
Davidson College-mingled with a state

ment of the sad event of the death of
its honored President, during the Com¬
mencement exercises, in the columns of
" The Soutltern Presbyterian and Pres¬

byterian Index."
We left Hardscrabble on thc morning

of the 257th, says the editor of the South¬
ern Home, to attend the meeting of the

Board of Trustees of this College. Our
Hardscrabble horse took as over the
road, twenty»two miles, io time to be
reported "tardy" by thc very prompt
and efficient Secretary. A great deal
of business was before the Board, occu¬

pying all the balance of Tuesday and
the whole of Wednesday till near mid
night. Notwithstanding the great
losses by the war. the College has still
over $80,000 of available fuuds, and
outstanding claims of $20,000 more, thc
last, however, generally of a doubtful
Character. The new College building
cost over SOO.000, and that, with th»
old buildiugs and other property there,
cannot be worth less than $150,000.
Davidson is therefore in better coudition
financially than td any Southern college,
nod we know of nouc turning out such
thorough scholars.

Wednesday morning, .he writer of
this got a telegram from Gen. Mal.
Ransom, stating that he was too unwell
to come on to deliver the address before
the Literary Society. This was a great
disappointment to the immense crowd
which had assembled to hear the dis¬
tinguished soldier and orator At lia.
m. that Hay, the gloom was intensified
by the death of the great nod good
President of the College. The Board
promptly decided to omit the Com¬
mencement exercises. So, at 3 p. tn.,
the new chapel, the largest hall in thc
Southern coaotry, a beautiful cube
eighty feet on every side, was crowded
with thc intelligence of the land lo hear
thc able and scholarly address of Rev.
F. H..Johnston before the Alumni As¬
sociation, and to witness the distribution
of diplomas* Thirty-two fine loooking |
young men received the degree of A. B. I
the valedictorian, first honor man, being
a son of Charlotte, Thomas H. Brem,
Jr. The young graduates and their lady
friends were disappointed at the pre-
termitting of the u*ual oratorical dis¬
play, but the sad occasion justified the
iction of thc Board. Trained rn 3

Christian College under religious in-
Suences, we look forward to a life of
usefulness fur the accomplished gradu-
ites.
The Board of Troatccs is to rccet on

the fourth Tuesday tu October, to supply
the vacancy so sadly mad J ia the Cul*
lege.
TIBS. WHARTON INDICTED FOB ]

friURO Kit IN BALTIMORE POR
POISONING tiBMCR.IL KETCH!*JI. j
BALTIMORE, July ld-In the Criminal
[loan to day. Judge G ilmer presiding,
the grand jury came in a little arter
2 o'clock with two presentments against
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Wharton-the first
for feloniously, wilfully and with malice
»forethought, killing and murdering
General Wo. Scott Ketchum, of the
United States army, administering I
tartar-emetic or some other poisonous
drag, on or about the 28t.i of Juoe,
tbe aecood presentment ii fur at-

tempting the morder of Eugene Van»
Xe** by administering poison about (he
same time.

\uiong the witnesses before the
errand jury were Mr. and Mrs Van
N'eus, Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowden, Dr.
P. C. Williams, Dr. S. C. Chew, Dr. j
Arken, professor of chemistry at the
University of Maryland, and General B.
B. Bryce, Paymaster-General of the
(.'aired States Army. The grand jory
waa composed of some of the lending and j
most influential citizens of Ballimore- I
imong them a prominent Suie Senator j
As the case is not bailable, the sheriff:

will take Mrs Wharton in custody this
ifternoon It hat» produced an intense
excitement io this city.
mo INDIAN CHIEFS ATTE.TI PT TO
ESCAPE PROA PRISON AND ARE
SHOT DEAD.

ST. Lows, Mo., July 15.-The Fort j
Smith, Ark., Era, of Joly 3d, learns
from deputy United Slates Marshals!
MeLemore and Bacr, thal S-itanta and |
Big Tree, two Klown Chiefs, captured
lt Fort Sill when Gen. Sherman was

there, and sent to Austin, Tesas, at
tempted to escape from prison, and
?dually released themselves from their
»hackles by gnawing the flesh from their
bands and ankles They were discov¬
ered, however, snd shot dead.

Marshals Lewore ana Bier report
that the people of the Texas frontiers
irs very uneasy lest there should be an

jutbreak of tba Indigos upon the act.
tlcmeots to revenge tho death of the
skirls.

A DISCREDITABLE PARDON.

President Grant has finally pardoned
Bow EM, tbe bigtamiat. Witu singular
propriety the pardon was countersigned
oy BANCROFT DAVIS, the bribe-taker,
.s Acting Secretary of State. Alter
this there is no reason why any con¬
victed criminal should not be pardoned.
No matter bow black their errata
Dr how «lear the evidence of their
goût, President GSAST esn consister tly
discharge them all. BOWEN is ?
scoundrel of extraordinary infamy.
When a Confederate soldier be tsar-
dered his supeiior officer, asd afterward
weuiover toffee Union aids. IQ ofailfá-
ing fats swam dirorce ha feudalist fy
?herod, with the skill of a eoastarfWiw,
tba reeorde vf Iks Supread Coôrt m

this city: His conviction for bigamy
was upon the clearest evidence; and if
the law against that crime is ever to be
enforced, it should be done in his case

Bot with a present taker for a Prest»
dent, and a bribe taker for a Secretary
of State, the pardon of a bigamist is
something which should- net sorpríse
any one.-Nm tori Sun.

->«?. -
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$6 0,00 0 REFUSED FOB ABACK
HORSE.

Tire New York Sun, of the 7th, in
its report of thc races at Long Branch,
states that Mr. John Harper, of Ken-'
tucky, was offered the large sum of
S60.U00 for his splended horse "Long
fellow," the day after he took the starch
out of the boasted Eastern champions,
..Preakness" and "llcmbold," so hand¬
somely. The only thing more surpris¬
ing to the New York nabobs than this
offer, iras its flat rejection.

THE WATCHMAN
WEDNESDAY, JITLY 19.

A.A. SILBERT.-".EDITOR
The Sumter Watchman has by

far the largest circulation {espe*
dally in the surrounding country)
ofanypaper publislied in Sumter,
and teas established in 1850.

COTTON
At Liverpool, on the 17tb, was easier,
at Sg-a9d. At New York, same date,
dall at 20*.

COTTON SITUATION.

The official report, for Joly, of the
National Agricultural Bureau, docs not

materially change the cotton crop pros¬
pect reported in June. Severe rain
storms have continued to obstroct culti
va'.ion, and check the growth in the
States on the Gulf coast. The States
of Louisiana^Mississippi, Alabama sod
Florida average lower io condition than
at the date of the last report* the
Georgia and Texas ancrage remains
unchanged, and an improvement is
indicated io thc Caroliuas, Tennessee
and Arkansas. While no estimate eau

at this early period be authoritatively
made, this information leads to the
following conclusions: With a reduc
lion of 19 per cent., relatively low
condition, and a season as long as that
of 1870, there should bc gathered a

crop of 8,200,000 bales, or about as

large as that of I860 ; with a season of
average length. 2,900,000 bates; with
an carly frost aud very unfavorable
season for picking, 2,700,000 bales -
The prevalence of insects, with other
unpropitious circumstances, would pro¬
bably reduce thc crop to 2,500,000
bales; and a steady improvement of the

plant for sixty days, with the longest
and most favorable pieking season,
might carry the aggregate up 3,500,000
bales.
Thc New York cotton report, of July

16. makes the total receipts since Sept.
1, 1870, 3,945.832 bales, aKaint 2,854,-
031 for corresponding period last year.

IT is thought that the Mr. WAsniNO
INOTON who is described io the "Jour¬
nal of a Young Lady in Virginia" as

paying a noolural visit to the bedroom
of some young ladies dressed in a

woman's short gown and petticoat, and
overwhelming them with kisses, and
at:crward ucarty scaring them to death
tn the cellar, was not Geo WASHING
TON the father of his country, bot a Mr.
CORBIN WASHINGTON. Indeed, there is
some doubt expressed as to thc authenti¬
city of the book which contains the ac¬
count of this affair. The incident related
occurred in 1782, and although the
It evolutionary war ras brought to a close
in that year, the young lady who kept
this daily history of events bas not once

mentioned the war, or alluded to a sin¬
gle incident of it. There is not a military
title given to any person in the book,
although the battle of Yorktown bad
been recently fongbt at bsr very door.
One thing is certai i. If this story
about GEORGI: WASHINGTON is tree,
the one about the little hatchet is a

base falsehood. The first President of
thc United S'atea might bare indulged
in snch a frolic as that described in the
yoong lady's journal ; bot for the boy
who made the speech about the cherry
tree to have done so would bave been a

moral impossibility.
SOME YEAHR AGO, . French writer

said-'-Yoo will see, one day, of whit
a society without a God ia eapeble.
Paris will born herself down with
her own banda." Those who Suive
visited the Pantheon there ta peet days
will remember Voltaire's marble
sarcophagus, with the sculptured hand
thrust through the coffiin lid, waving
a torch, i he Commune have fulfilled
the prophecy, and have shown to the
world what atrocities can be committed
wbere the authority of God is denied.
BET. Et. M. PALAYBB« D. T>. OF

KEW ORbt&AJSa.

Tbe First Preaby(erina Church,
New Orleans, have tendered their, pas¬
tor, the Kev. B. M. Palmer, D.l>., a DO

bte testimonial of their gretel al appre¬
ciation of his services. At a lira meet¬

ing of Ihe church and congregation a

series of resolutions were adopted,
testifying to the earnest faithfulness
and devoted labors of their pastor, ead
teoderiog hies a vacation of four
months for. recreation and real. The
ram of$3*000 was raised by the meta*

bera and congregation, ead placed at!
bia disposal. After soné hesitancy Dr.
Palmer accepted ihe offered rollie* \
.ad the generosa gift*

In view of the excited »tate of'
Irish populatioc of New York, the
lowiog-sketch ©f the «au» of the ti

hies, from the New York Herald, i

no ; be_unio;eresting :

I Orange ism. is connected ic the p i

mind* with- William of Orange and
battk- ofib» Boj Bo, bu t tba obi ra atv

society to>iiA¿\anti^qítj, i£d.ûpuj
Irish Oraogcism, it is claimed by GM

is aot jet one hundred jean oWt i

w«a organised, not ia cooBoaiioa l

the battle of the Boyaef, bat aa a ie<
ation of Irish Protestants te support
authority of the British crown io
land towards the close of the last est

ry, wheo the spirit of the new-b
American republie had found a v<

among the oppressed people of Eon
and caus'd them to look forward to

day of their liberation from foreign
pression. Owing to the large nam
of Irish Presbyterians who took part
the struggle for independence the ay
cathy of the Northern or Protestant <

tricts of Ireland had been entirely <

lifted on the side of American libel
so that for the first time since the ph
tattoo ot Ulster by King James t

people of 'he North and South fou
themselves of accord opon the
GREAT PRINCIPLE OF IIUMAN FEEEDC

Sympathy for liberty abroad soon be]
a desire for independence at home, a

as a result the organisation known
Defenders, and afterwards as the Unit
Irishmen, were organised all thron
Ireland, combining men of all creeds a

classes, for the welfare of their cati
land. So powerful did these associatif,
become, and so great was their ioflocc
in softening the hatreds sod derisic
that bad for so long a time exist
among thc Irish people, that the gd
ernment became seriously alarmed, a

the higher gentry, who held their la
from crown grants, resolved, with t

approval of the Englieb and Irish go
emm co ts, to organise a counter assoei
tion of men who could be depended o

nader ail circumstances, to be loj
to the English governments,. I» pu
suance of this resolve the loyal Oran;
Association was formed, based upon
UNSWERVING LOYALTY TO THE ENGLI£

CROWN,
and entirely composed of Protestants
the "true blue" stamp. Jo order
mark their superiority and keep »Ht
thc memory of the defeats which thc
had inflicted on the Catholic populace
the anniversaries of the battles of td
Hoyne and Aoghrim, were adopted I

the fete days of the Orange Associator
wheo, under the protection of Englia
bayonets, they marched out with "druu
and fifes still beating the 'Battle of th
Hoyne,' " and decked with oraoge rib
bons in honor of thc Prince Williai
who had saved them from "woode
shoes and peas in their brogues" ao

other "horrors of popery." The resol
of these paradea on a quick and sensi
tive people like thc Irish cao easily b
imagined. Io districts where th
Orangemen were io the overwhelmio
majority, the celebrations passed o

peaceably enough ; but io the district
where the parties were evenly batanee
the battle of the Boyne was regulsrl
fought over again each succeeding jreai
and sometimes these fights took coo

siderable proportions sod resulted io
SEVERE LOM OP UPS.

After the emancipation of the Romat
Catholics these displays were confine*
to the Northern parts of Ireland, aa«
cr i tinned without interference from th<
(> jvernment until a few years ago, whet
the Catholics of Belfast resolved to sap
press them by force. Raving appealer
in vain to the Government to interno»
its authority, goo elah» were formed ant

large preparations made for a battle it
the streets, wheo, at the last moment
the Government proclaimed the towo if
a state of siege and cook possession of al
the arms that they could find. Thii
action had the effect of exasperating
both parties, and, though it deprived
them of much of the power to inSict in
jury, it increased the rrsolutiou of th«
oae party to hare their usual oroesssioo
and of the other to suppress it at all has«
ards. Troops were poured ¡oto the town
in anticipation of trouble, ead the au¬
thorities seemed prepared to deal sum¬
marily with the law breakers. At last
arrived the eventful 12th of July, and
the Orangemen issued forth from the
Sandy Row District, while the Catholic
party assembled ip the Pound. Thé
Orangemen attempted to force a passage
and a régalai battle wak fought, io which
arms of all descriptions that had escaped
the search of the police «ere freely used,
with fatal result. For three days the town
was given up to the
UORRORS OP A!« INTERNECINE STRIPE,

daring which tibe rival parties wrecked
the houses, churches and schools of their
opponents according aa neceas smiled
upon their arma. At length the peblic
opinion of England forced the Irish
Government to put sn ead to thia dis-
graceful state ot.things, snd the English
Government soon after passed an Act of
Parliament, entitled "Th* Party Pro-
cession Act/' whwlnawde ft

ILLEGAL FOR AN*Y ÄODT OP MEW

to marah io proceestoa wearing party
colors or playing party tones. Amona
the taara prescribed hy this Aet of
Parliament are the old chanel* of
diviaoa, .?The Boyne Water," «Tita
Protestant Boya,* and that expression
of exaberant loyala ''Croppies, Lie
Down." It bay ba necmary to atate
tfiat "Croppy** waa a name given to the
Irish rebels, and applied gaaeratty io tte
Irish Catholics, lt bad its risa ¡a! aa
order issued by th» Directory of the
United Irishmen to their partisans some
time previous tû ïhe breskiag out ot the
Rebellion of 179« to, cut tneír hair
close, ts a means of récognition. The
loyal Orangemen, who m.ae lhe«e!vee
a garrison for the support ofthe «gitan
rule ia Ireland, adopted ''Croppies, .

Lie L^wo" aaa roag of desatrae antin
challenge* eourbn^.naTiW^^
gtrded ia Ireland to the present day.
SST Alban it latAnea n frnit-eanaiag

MteWi*bat*8t,)he o*aen rf ii* "Darby i
germ" ^tmwjjfl, nani, na ss^.M^eW
Yan tn seemrc ¿pe pieper naanshismrw
and apparataa. £ iii -:rj ¿j

'

TUC UH2rt3LSIf3K£D will esrry on

WAGON aad CARBLAGE REPAIRING BU.
BmUiS, at tai. shops ea Liberty Street, ead
solicit a *hare of the pallie patronage.

J. T. BRYANT,
J. T. FLOWERS,

JstylS-lt - M. HAMMBLL.

//Alt ORNINANCE
tb Amend An Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance io Reorganize and Regu¬
late the PoUee Forr^ ike Town and
to denne their ditties.
3E IT ORDAINED by the Intendant ead

Watdtat ofJfce^oam of 8-ter.ia Coaocil At-
aoeabUd, That Section lat of «aid Ordinance be
Amended to react at fol lo a« :
8acnes 1. That the Poi»oe loree of tao town

shalt eoastst of ooo Chief, oao Assistant Chief,
Six Regular Poftetmen, if to many be necessary,
tad 15 típedal Policemen, to bo iíscted by tho
Tow» CooooiL '

Tao above attoadttoat retrtsd io Council ea
tba 10th day of JaW. A. fr. 1871.
[L. S.] E. C. GREEN, Intendant

JOBS f. Bartrswesrr», ClTs sad Tresa.
Joly 19_*t

Ta

Planten and Merchants,

DUNDEE BAGGING, TIES»

BACON, FLOUR,
For sale bj

WILSON & SELBY,
Cotton Factors,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

PLASTERS' SUPPLIES,
Of Every Description.

No. !? LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, Sid.

LIBERAL ADVANCES neede oa CensigemeaU.
ORDERS receive tkithfal sad prompt attention.

SOHTBB aarcaaxcts.

D. J, Winn, Kennedy A Holman,
A. A. Gilbert, Dr. J. M. Fitts.

N. Graham.
Jaly 19_3s»
NOTICE TO AGENTS

or rai

fo-OpertfÍYS ßifltflag ássdefetifff.

AB A jeni« of the obere Association are here*
by requested to report oa TUESDAY, tbe 25th
Joly, to tba General Agent, at Colombia, tba
number af Tickets remaining on hand. Alto,
to resit all teeney received by theos, by express,
or registered letter. The General Agent de»ires
these retaras to bo made, is order that he cosy
tasaos o dei ni te «ey fur the drawing, of which
dee notice will be gives cbr*sgh the -, apero ef
the 8tate. AU tnoeey reoeired after the Tickets
sro told will be promptly re torneJ te the seeder.
Ile weald advise these abe hove sot already
sappi ied themselves with Tickets, todo so at

once. Bath «lab of toa will bo entitled to ono

extra Ticket.
DR. R. W. WHEELER.

General Agent, Box 88, Colombio, 8. C.
Joly 19_ lt

FOGARTY BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. ll.

RAWLINSON'S MANUAL OP ANCIENT
HISTOsY. from tho Earliest Times te tba

Poll of the Western hespiré-$2.00
Leoormaot's Manoa! of ibo Ancient History

of the Batt, te tbe Cemmescetaect of the
Median Wars, 2 volt, ia 1_..._5.00

Tao Book of Travel« of a Doctor ef Phyeie,
containing bi« obsecrations made io eer-
ttio portions of Ibo two Continents.2.00

Tboojrbu fer the Toon* Mes ef A?erke, by
h. V. Beerie, St. LoaU, M.........1.60

Spring Commed tes, by Lady Barker...........1.5»
Essays efaa Optimist, by John Wa. Kaye,

P-R.8..^.. .1.5»
Light sod Electricity, by Joe. TyadoU ..M.1.2*
Ceostilettosal Monarchy is Frasee, by Er¬

nest Iteaan......... ...............................75
Hsod Book of the Admin it tretions of tho

United State«-. .................1.50
The Life sad Letters of lingh Miller, by

Peter Bays«. M. A. 2 rob-.t.00
Friend* ia Coeneil, s Serie« of Seedings ead

Discosrsa thorson, by Arther Helps, a
BOW edition, ooeasteie is 2 vouj^.^. ..AM

By tbs «ame eather-Reelmeh, a Story.5.00
Casimir Maromead sNovel_._.lit
Osssfsatl«ai QT my 8o4ited«.LA»
Snave Writiee ia tba Ioiervals efBe«iaeeo AM
Brevis, fbert Barnys asd Apborisras....^.«I«50
Tba Winjest of History te Christ, being tba

' HaltestMM for WO, fay Rev. F. W.
r««WeT«W «bu «Báseosme* e#eees> ewesa» »aoeaea»+- eases*

Self-RonaoclstíoB, from tbe French, with ss
In trodoct ion by Bee. T. T. Carter, M.
A_..... __......J.W

MtasoiBt of the Lisa sad Writings sf Thom¬
as Chalmers, D. JX» LL. D, by bia Sos«
to Law, Bet. Wai. Hanna, LL» D., tba
BsglUb Editioe, 4 vols.Sra._-_IM

Tba Bayard Series, Choie« Beeks, com prising
Essays is Moisit, by Ballaatysa; Soiat
Leesa, Kiag of Frasee, by Do J*a vii:«
Beligio Medosi ; Ora Baratt, Ae , by Sir
Theses* Browne; The Kiag sad the Ce s-

saose; Cavalier ead Patita» Stag: Let*
lort, Sentences sod Marisas, by Lord
(Thestsrfeld; with s Critical Bossy l>y
Sain fe Bs«rrj Rasteles, hy Doctor John¬
son; neatly bos ad io Sex-cloth, gilt)
pries par vol ; io.......................L2¿

Common Place Booka, embracing Book, of «
Aothers; Law sod Lawyers; Io?lotits
ead Discovery; Art asd Artots; Clergy-

mes Dosi ors; Oates« sad Superstitions;
richly sosnd, olotb sad geld; pries sf

es* roi-........1.01
Carly le's Works, Pi atilt Bdittoa, tcasB

trows. Ive. Settee ROSSJIBS_.,_»8
tba Preeeh Bevolatieu. vet l.MM_.fd
A Mesaeir of Charis! Mayat Yosog Trage-

taVes with ejitroeta trots blt soars.Jaar,
ssl, by Jo)isa Charles Yoong, A* It*
Bester sf Hmiagtia. with portmitr-5.1»

Commoo Seete is the Hesseheld, a Massai
of Piaatstst HssJsewitsry, by Msr.os
Horitad ?.;,",.-, ,." .,.L»

Tbs Totas» HsastsuVt Consteller tad
Prissdlsdodisg tho Dstloaof Wife asd
Metbsr, by Hst. Mary Meaos.».,2.00

Tba B ssawat of tbs Ptatoot statsf Oas Pw-
ttrre, So7sjeaa Presebed Chiefy at Yale
Cotleae, by Theodore D. Wsoltay.Itt

Tba Usa sf Jaka Milton, MM fat Caa.
»stiles shb «km faMtlmlrasiiliis^
sad Literary Bistary af his liase, by
David Masson, M. A. LL. Dv roi. £
mS^tm af.ffiC..^tófE ? TAts

Weedersef steropesa Art, by Loekj Yisrdot,
ntsslUHtd __«,W. M..W .1.50

Oa s Fresh Rarities sf tao Bagiith New
TentsoseSL l* J- BS I&U*L^~-¿ZZM

Ibo Pareses Jsdgmtst, a Letter of Aa-

D. D. D. C.U «egoiher srUhoLeUer
to tba Watter by BtvPossy, ihm»mm.St

INSURANCE AGENCY,
Sumter, S. C*

In addition to the Agencies of the
"LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE," FIRE,

and the "NEW YORK'' LIFE,
The Subscriber has been appointed Agent of the

'ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY," OF CIN,, OHIO.
Thia Company U ynoo* and energetic, and baa ia PAID UP CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVK

AND A IIALF MILLIONS OP DOLLARS

$1,500,000.
It protesta »«mo new and important feature« in FIRS INSURANCE, which will bo fully ex¬

plained oo application to

C H AS. H. MOISE«
INSURANCE AGENT,

Joly19.1ST!_ SUMTER. 8. C.

WOFFORD CO
SPARTANBURG C. H., SO. CA.

"fi
- 1;' -v rf Ùyffl

i

t

i
FACULTY.

RET. A. M. SBIPP, D. D.. President and Pmfetaor Mental and Moral Science.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M. Protector Ancient Language* and Literature. j
KEV. WHITEFOORD S vi ITH, D. D., Pr. few r Engii.h Literature.
WARREN DU PRE, A. M., Profeator Natural Science.
JAS. U. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Mathematics.
REV. A. H. LEFTER. A. M., Professor History sod Biblical Literature.

The Preparatory School, under the immediate supervision of tba Faculty, JNO. VT. SHIPP, A.
M., Principal. _

«

Dirinity School-Ber. A. M. SKIPP, D. D.; ROT. WHIÎEFÔRD SMITH, D. D.; Rer. A.H
LESTER. A. M. .1
Tho First Session of the Eighteenth Collegiate Ye.tr begins on the first Monday in October,

1871. Tba Second Sesión begins on the First Monday io January. 1872.
The coarse of rtudfee and the standard of scholarship remain unchanged, but the Facaity sst .

admit irregular stodents or those who wish to pnrsne particular slodiea only.
The Schools also open a; the same time. >(

TUITION per year, in College Classes, including contingent fte, $64. in Currency.
TUITION per year, in Preparatory School, including contingent fee, J 14, in Currisej. "

Bills payable ceo half in advance. Il
Board, per month, from $10 tu $<5 in currency.

For further particulars address, rt

Joly 12, 197?._A. M. SKIPP. President j

820,000 TO BB DISTRIBUTED TO*
TICKET-HOLDEKS,

IN THE COLUMBIA C0-0PERAT1YE BUILDING j
ASSOCIA I ION.

io

THE following PRU 1'kt. I \ UM « A i. ». ..v ,.v.. ............. i.u..u*f.J..lm Agaer, r

8r., Maj. Meijrban'and R C. Shiver, tn tru.«t for <be benefit ,.( the Ticket holders of the absn V

Association, to be delirered to those who, on the day of the Raffle, m«y be entitled .<> there. Ta fj
title to tho real cute ba* been placed in the band* of Col. F. W. McMas'rr. Attorney at Law. ew
will examino tbs same and give true warranty deeds, free from all encainberanre, on the day* 0

drawing.
The first prise ia the Temperance Hall, n»»w occupied on the first floor bv Mo»*T. I.ori.-k a Le*,

rance. Tao lot ir ii feet front on Main street, by 2*3 fe»t deep. Tho building i« 150 feet Ina*; soi
two stories high. It is now leased f-r three years for $1,40* per annum, payable monthly ia sé- y

vance, valuedat.-........$15,111
Second Priae-Lot adjoining Rose's Rotöl. 44 feet fmat, 208 feet deep, valaod at. LB* 6
Third Prise-Lot adjacent ta above, 25} feet front, 203 feet deep, valued at.~. l.lw 1

1 Cash Pria-_....._.I.-..- . aw"
2 Cash Prises, $100 each. m e
4 Cash Prise*, at $50 each.... ÎH.
110 Cash Prizes,at$10each."".».\Mn

120 Prises.~.$2M$*
2,000 Ticket*, at $1Oeach_....$20.1* B

Ticket« saay bo had of the General Agent. Dr. E. VT. WffKRLRR. at Temperance Han. or at th
Masie S-or* of Moears. LrORAND A SON, Messrs. JOHN /kt*NEW A SON, T. M. POLLOCK sst*
D. C. PElXOTTO A SON. a

Tba following gentlemen have consented to sape-in tend .ie drawing: J. C. B. Smith, A. G Brssi»
sar nod Hoary E. Scott, ia connection with a committee of f bree selected by the Ticket holden si sj
tho day of drawing. $ .

As ibo tickets bare met with a rapid salo, it may bo sot*]/ presumed that ibe drawing wiil tass «

placo by tho loth of Joly, at the Temperance Hall. Columbi 1. S. C. rt
Aa tho names of tho tiehit-holders will bo rogistefsd in a book which shall he ir. possession efts*

Trastoco ea the day of drawing, parties may feet assured th it no nore tbau 2,000 Tickets will ss

issued. (i
Rarzntjrcss.-E. J. Fcolt, Soo A Co.'s Bank; Col. J. R. Palace*; President Central National Baak;

Cltusas* íavlngs Baak ; Sooth Csroliaa Baak ead Trost C impany, and W. B. Galick, Casbier Care- «
lina Natloital Baak.

For further information, addresa M
DR. E W. WHEELER, J

July $-lal
__

Box 88. Columbia. S.^ ^

[No. e.]
Tie State of South Carolina.

TOWN OF SUMTER.

. SBÇ. III. It tamil W tba Joly of tba Cbief of
Fama to order oat ovary neb person »a Kable at
HM etas* ¡tad ia aaaaaar aa aforesaid, to do aad
sorjStJP il» woe* efernoid ea UM »ab.id atrojéis,
lases tad alleys of tba tova} aad if aay saab
porsoa, Hable a* aforesaid, being ponoeslry
W»f60d Vf aald Cooaf of Potreo, or kw Uotog a
wrltasa B'Jtieo terred sd Ma pleeo ec rosidaits,
«cd aa»Ug (ailed M pey taoeonraatatioB moneysWláfOli ea stoUot, baria» bad three daya
?astis, to totkssa to lima ar by a satwHteto
oajailsV abos jba oastorn said d«ty as bimseif, or

bariof at teador}, aimil refuse to obey the dire*-
tiea oft.no «ord CMof sf Potree er other persons
eaaotou«: by tba iaaradaat fer teat aevaeea aa

rro jnerieVi, bo shall Ito Hablo toa
ieee thoa Ftee Dollars nor store toast

Alf ORDINANCE
To Providefor the Keeping in Repair
of Ptbiic Street», Lane» and Alleyt of
the Toten of Sumter, and for calling
out aiken» to work on the tame.

ÍECÍI01C1.-Be it ordained by the Intendant
sod Warceea of tba To*e of Som ter in Coeneil
iaeasablsi, That all able bodied male peraoes be-
tween the are« of 18 aad 44 yeera, (except active
?easters of fire Cstapaaioa} residing within the
OOSBocato limits ortho Tows of Seater, abell be
Motts te wost wa tho poblte streets, lane« aad
allays wfehia tba corporate limit» of said iowa,
at seeb ÜSMS sad is sseb manner as hereinafter

Krlded. Presided, That if any person befar
4« to wsrk ea tko psblie streeu of the tows,

skell poy to tko Clerk ead Treesersr tao snot of
loree Dollars, th« aams abell be received in Ilea
of sseb labor.
BBC. Bf. It skell Vi tko defy of the Chief of

Polio* to toak« oat tor tko Clerk and Tressa rer.
a foti aad complete list of all peraoas residing
within tba corporate limits of the town of Sosa
tor, 1koto to work oe tao stroofs of sold Iowa,
ead the Clerk aad Tress«sro* shall ander bis
hoad aad seal ¡sane a «arrast to tba Chsef of
Polle« commanding hi« to sn ssmon all peraoas
so Hable, who kare »et paid tko commutation
tansey as heretofore pteeided, to meet to front of
tko COST: Boase, with uaek necessary tools aad
Itaflstotilts as tko Chis'of Polite may direct, at
a ti*« to be therein appointed, before tko 1st
doy of Aagoet next, to work six days ea tko
ttrosts, toses and alleys af the tows, a .dor tba
dfcoottoa nt the Ckief of Police or other ofieer or

persea er portóse, to be by tko Intendant for
ssWApaianis appointed, and ia defaatt thereof to
aspasr before ike Town Conseil, at the Int reg¬
atos* stsotisg thea waftir, to ans* er tor serb do.

to Tetra Cewaeil, tels tko 19th

JUw9 4 taft!? ssaaaTwtri sfofii lil Met Tstk É ? skat ll?wyifMtr M . BBaisTS»wwmssj| VBtSaft eaewoji AiaWBrVs

[\o. 5.)
The State of South Carolin.

TCW.V OF SUMTER.

AX ORDINANCE
To Establish Scavenger Regulationj*

the Töven of Sumter.
SECTION I. Be it ordained by tbe Fcte-èa

Md Wardens of tb« Town of Sunter ia Ceesd
assembled. That on and after tb« passage of tai
ordinance it »ball bo unlawful for any perses *
penan» to «weep or place epoa any of tba sie*
walka or atreeu of the town, any offal, (raia. *

other Sith or rubbish, except at »neb tnn«s ss*

in »neb manner a« ia bereinaf'ar prurided.
SEC. II. Be it farther ordained that on aa.

after the passage of tata ordinance, all persea)
?ball be required belar« 10 o'clock in the «or»

lng of each day, (Sa oday« excepted,) to placet!
»Eal, trash, or other filth or rubbish which oat*
he apea their pr»arise», in a box. barrel or ota*

r«asel, before their door» ar gaiea, oa tba «dgt W
lb« sidewalk or getter leading therefrom.
SEC. Tir. Be it Stthet ordained that say

parana er peraoas rivaling tb« provisions ofthe
rrdinaace shall be deemed geiity cf aa (ifesea
ind «ball be subject to a fine of not Uss tass

it.iO tor the frat offence, and not mora toeafs
'or ««ch aabeeqeent ofrance.
SEC. IT. Tee Town Marshal or Chief of P»-

iee fa) hereby required to enforce tb« pions***
»f this rssfiaaace, and to report all »iolau'se«
*
JIUIVI.

s a -, Eetiied ia Town Coane« this, th» 1*»
OJ «lae of Jen«, lt? I.

E. C. OREEN, Intendant
Jew* F. H*, TISwon rn, Clerk aad Treasarsr.
Jaly 6,1871._?

For Sale*
rHE piece oa which I reside, eontaiaiag ahsst 1

TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDE»
2,700) »eres

1

ALSO
fy pian tatton ea the Sante« Rirer, in Ciarse**
watara ag TWO THOUSAND TWO HCS*
>RaU> acre».1

ALSO
rae tr»:« of »bo«: ELEVEN HUNDRED ilHj ?

«ree, lyiag partir-ia Seater, partij in Oarav ,
lea, aa I tea ss iles Soeth of Swater C. H. Tba
r-ct fal beerily tiabered aai well adaptai » 6

terpentine. J
Sitberofth«abore win he sold as a whola,* 3

lirided, If eoereeteet, tr aeit parch«sers. i
JNO. N. IRIERS0f> ¿j

Stateabsrrg, 8. C. ?
Ms? ...-_*«. f

HORSES FOR SALK J
P|EB CAB LOAD OF STOCE,JÜ6TA "? *
Ll fr«« Eeetaeky, Ceasitsie* ef%fT> «j
IA KNEES, SADDLE AV» WORE^QV Ï
steaea, eta kw wem at t>/o Suhle«, «eartOM* ^

Basin â SEAHAM
Jaie 4th. I» ti


